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/ Jurp's J}otcl ilublin. 
• Fre5h Gra.pefrui t with Sherry 
Poa:t:hed Fillet Sole Grainne 
HYttererl French Beans 
Pont Neuf P ota toes 
Charlot tc:: Roya l 
Coffee 
!'tilrnu 
llalf grr.pefruit sweetened with brown 
~ugar, Sherry is then poured oYt·r i t . 
A suup ~bi~h hH s a ba~i~ uf beef,ga r ni shrrl 
with diced mushrooms and kidney through it. 
l'rt<:ltt'cl 111 our ov.:n kitc!Jc:n . The sole i:-> 
sluffed with shrimps, then poached ami 
~t>rYerl with r1 whitt> wine ~r~ucf', with 
IIIU::-IJ I uullo ::. llJLUU!;!IJ i I . 
• .\rHJthtr ~!;';ft: c•t \wcrirCIII rii~b. i11 \\hid1 <:1 h ;1 lf 
chicken is s~:a~un, crumbed and punfried. 
Anutlwr grec:t American di ~b. in whicb til~ 
ham is tn•ated with brown sugar <wd c loves 
then baked under cover. 
PotatoPs cut out in rectungular shape 
and fried. 
Soreelhing different , in which a mould is 
lined with swiss rol l s. It I S then fi lled 
with a flflvoured cream, when set turned 
out and deGorated. 
10% Service Charge 
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